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'of:fic~s of mayor -of fo1,1.rth class city and county 
elerk of third elass county are not incompatible· 
and both may be held by 'same person at same time. 

March 12, 1954 

HonQrable Lane Harlan 
l?ros~('u.ting Attorney 
Cooper Oqu.nt.u 
Boonv1l.le.i ·J4:1&eouri 

Dear Sit>r 

Yo\U' l'EJO~nt ~equ.eat for a le~a'l opinion oi' this depaX'tment . 
has been rec$11/E"~d, and reads as f~).lOWIH 

"I would appr~e.tate -veri .inu-e~. i:f your 
ottte~ oould give to me ·SlJ.-· Q":p1n,!Qn on 
the follow~~ q:u.estiGtU .·. 'A:N( the oft!" 
:fiees o!! mayor of a eity of the f'otU>th 

., class and oounty Cl.erk in a eou.nt: of 
third c'lass incompat:tbl.e sp that one 
ind1v1du.al cannot hold both of:t:!ess at 
the same titn.ef '" · · · 

}!o constitutional or statutory pro.vtstons of 1'1issou,x-i. pr()• 
hibi.t one from hol-ding the offices of mayor of' a fourth class 
city and. county clerk of a third c.l.ass county at the same time. 

At eomn1on law, incompatible o:f':f'ioe• c.ould not be held by 
one p.evson at the same time, atid s.in-o~ the ccmmon-.J..aw doctrine. 
is stil.J.. in $f.t'eot in 141:usotWi, we mu.st dstemine whether th& 
otf'ioes mentioned ·in the opinion requ$s·t e.re compatible o-:r- in• 
compatible before attempting to answer aueh inquiry·' 

The general rule as to when o:Cf'ioea are considered. to 'bE> 
incompatible has been stated in Am•· Jlll'. 1 Vol." 42,· page 936, as 
follows: 

tt * * ~~ They are generally considered , 
incompatible where suoh.dutiea and rune
tiona are inherent1y inconsistent and 



repugnant so that, beo·a,use of' the con"" 
'f#t-ariety and. antagoni·sm which would result 
tl'Qnl th$ attempt- of' one·. per san to discharge 
;t'a!tlU'uUy, impartially, arid eftieiently 

.· :the duties of. both o!'.fi~e$•. e.onsiderations 
of pU.bl4,o pol.iey render .J,:b. $J.Uproper for an 
incumbent to retain bQ~h. It' is. not en 
essential.element of ino~pa~:tbility of 
Qt:f16•s at common law that the clash of' 
:duty should exist in al~:, pr i.n the greater 
part ot the o!'t"io1al furi;q~i9ns. I:f' one 
ot!'i¢e is supet-1E)r to tli~. other-' in some 
or _its !)t-ino:lpe.l. or iin,:P9~·~$r1t;: dut1eta.1 §.9 -• 
f;h.e.t :the exercise of.'i~~~i~fLH:t~es m.ar~oon• 
tl4~'t-t f1,o the pu.bl:lc de,i{r,'tiuepj; .· w1 th the 
-exer~tsa of oth~r impcixo~:f+lt~· dl;ltie• .'in·) the 
tubo!'<U.nate o:ttiee, then· the offices are 

-.. incompatible. It is 1mm:~ter;lAl on the 
question of incompatibil,~:tt' ~hat the pewty 
need not and p~cspablJ will. ·not u.nder'b$.ke 
to .e.ct · in both office a at the same time. 
,_,ll,,e ta.(.'im$..tted necessity . . q_~· s~,(});l a course is 

. the &t~ngest proof' oft·~~ -t~ompatibil:i.ty 
of the two ottiee:a. Th~;).::tt 11!1. n" !ncompa ... 

. 'bib!litj bet1-1een. &f.fioes.: :J.n. whioh the duties 
are sometimes the seme,<and: the manner of 
discharging them substa.riti.allr the same. 

·Nor are offices inconsistentwhere the duties 
perfomed and. ~he exper;~p.(H.~ J~ained in the 
one would. enable the inc,t;trn.be~t the more in• 
'ttl'.llige~tly Sl'ld etfectu~l.:LY'At9 do the duties 
ot ~h,~ other." •, .,;. ' :, 

.... 
'. 

Th$: <;sonanon~law doctrine of oi~~~~:~ble and incompatible of• 
!'ices w~s stat~d and applied in t~:;:::~~~~ of Walker v. Bus~ 1.3.5 
Mo. 325 1<. which appears to be the l~~~~n_e; case in 11issouri on this 
subject~> Xn thi·a. case it was hel<;l .. :tfi@}~';:, the office of deputy • 
sheriff c:>~·:'th~. O'ity of st. Louis ~~lfh,p~ incompatible with that 
of scho¢l· d!~eQtf,t~ and could be h~!ld ·by the sa.me person at the 
same time •.. At' l~;~• .3.38 the court(iP~.~d.r 

. :•ty. The remaining inqu~~M:··~~· whether the 
. <\p.tiE>a of the office, of 1\:~~~~~,if sheriff and 

.· .. ••• th<Js& of school direoto:r: .. :~~> cao inconsistent 
s.n<i ineompatible as to 1}~#4~~;: it improper 
thatrespondent should hciidboth at the same 
time.· At common law th~ only limit to the 
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numb$1" of offices one person might hold was 
that they should be eornpatibl.e and consistent. 
The incompatibility does n¢t consist in a 
physical inability of one person to discharge 
th& duties of the two c>.t;t'icea, but there must 
be s.ome inconsistency !ri :~he fut,tcttons of the 

· llWOJ some conflict in t~e AU.~ies required. of 
:th.e officer; as whe:re olll,e hta.a SQI!te supervision 
of the other, is requir$'~ to deal with, eon ... 
t',<)l; or assist him. · . ,' 

. 'tit was said by Judge F~+ser 1n Pet?m:le ~· rel. 
!• .Green, %8 N.Y •. loc.o!'bi 394: I ere one 
.ott!ce Is not suboral'ntt.¥$ to.the other, nor 
the t'el.ations,of the one to the other such as 
a~e·,' ~:P.P:Onsi.stent am\ J?epugn~n~, there :t's not· 

.. that:: 'lt!l:~Ompatibility f!'~fl WhiCh the law de• 
· ¢l..~~t:tthat the aoeept~.e~. of: the .one is the 

.·. 'f~O:tltlen of the other. ~;;;~)a.~·: force of the word, 
· in it;s _application to t~;~~;matter is, that 
t~om the nature and rel~#'i9~a, to each other • 
of tcb,e two places, they gt;tg!l;'b.not to be.held 
by- the Qame person, frolli'the.contrariety·and 

. -~~~gq_~1,.sm whioh would -~'~su.it, in the &ttempt 
. ~t ort~. person to faitht~~l.Y and impartially 
d.~$ol;l~ge the du~ies ot";;,,~'t.tet·. 'toward the in.
~¢l:ll?~nt of the other. -~~$j\.>·~ ma:tt may not be 
l~d:J,.ora and tenant of ~i6~:,.~;~e _p;r•emises. He 
xn.•r b$ landlord of one ~;·' ·,~pd ·tenant or 
a.ne>th~;r>,: though. he :may i;p .. , ·~~-~the same houl? 

·· be. ~b.le. to do the duty 9~ ·~.«~p relation. The . 
. oi'f~~ee, ·must subordinat~.;. :ol'l~.: the other, and 

. they- must 1 Itt ~e, have ;;,;~h~ .·r~ght to inter ... 
tel"e 1 one w lffi'e othett1:.: ;b~.fore they are 
ineom~a.tible at common ¥~W:::~·ru_·.• 

6:·.:. >: :. '"•.-· ·-"·· 

.. , , . 

, As'· :t.o whether there is any iil~-~~·S-isteney in regard to the 
duties q.t' ma:yor of a fourth class '.~Q,~py .. and those of' county clerk 
of a thi,.;od o.lass county 1 so that ~n~ person cannot hold both of• 
fioes at thf) $atne time • will requi,)r.t$ a .Consideration of the. .. 
statmte$. v~.ll;lt:ing to the nature a~.(i <\~ties of each off'ioe. We 1 
therefor~, direct your attention t.~ th~ following sections of 
the Hiss<>UI'i .Revised Statutes, 191+9,. hamely Sections 79.110, 
79.120 and 79.200, which sections ,'giv~ the principal duties of 
the vf'fioe of mayor o:t a fourth class eityi 

Sec. 79~110. ttThe mayor and board of alder ... 
men of each city governed by this chapter 
shall have ·che care, management and control 
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ot the eity and its financ~s, .ar.td .shall hf1Ve 
power to enact and ordain any 'arid all ordi• 
nances not repugnant· to the eo~~titution and 
•l.aws of this st"te1 ··and .su~h a.a ·they shall 
deem ex:ped.~ent tor the go~d govermn.ent or 

·.the. city, the .preservat:t~~. of peace and good. 
order 1 · the . benet! t ot hxtl\4$ ap.4 o~rce and 
the health of the tnhabS.t:~n:tJ:J> :thereof, and 
such other ordinances,.. :rul-~~·~4 ~gulattons 
tts · mAY be deemed neeess~)t1H~· earry such 
po~•rs tnto efre:t, :a.nd. t.<> alter, modify or 
repeal the a&ne. ·. . . 

s,ec •. 79.:120. ' ll·,The :mayo~;·::~'he..J..+ ha1fe a $eat 
. in ~d. p.reside ·ove.r 'the'J~~fl+t!4;.ot aldermen, 

l;,ut shall no·t vote on ~artt<q*•sti.on except 
in. case of a tie, nor eh(tl.). b~ .Pft:HJ.tde or 
vote 1n ea$es when he is an ·1nte:rested 
~arty~· He sha.U exereU~ e.. ·g•neral tn,tper .... ' 
Vision OV'er all the offioe<f>S arid'affairs of 
the ei ty, and shall takt!J ~~ that the 
ordinances or the city•. and, the state laws 
:relatii'l.g to such eitY", at"& complied with-." 

Sec. 79.200. ·ttThe mayor ah$-l:l be aetive 
and vig~lant in entoroi~$ ~ll; l&.wa and 
o~d!~anees for the g·ove~-l)ment; of the ci ty1 
and he ehall cause au $ubor,lfi~ns.te o:f.fia$'rs 
to be dealt with pronlptl,1,..to" an;r neglect 
or violation of dutyJ e.l).4he.is nereby 
authorized to eall on ey~ty m,a.l:e inhabi·ta.nt 
of the ei ty over eighte~n· ye~s of age and 
unde.:r :f'i:fty ~ to aid in e,ntorcing the laws." 

',' 

' '. 

Section .$1.1:!0; RSMo 1949, Pi!9Vides the general duties 
required of oounty clerks; and reads as follows: 

'tEvery clerk of a county e&u.rt shall keep 
an accurate record of the. o;rd;ers, rules, 
and proceedings of the e.Qu,nty:·;. court, and 
shall make a complete alphabetical index 
therett:>l issue and attest ~llprocess, 
\..r,hen required by law, aii.d. a.f:f'ix. the seal of 
hi,s office thereto} keep:,Ei;ri a.ceurate e.eoount 
at all moneys coming int~,his, hands on ao ... 
count of fees, costs or <;>th&'l?Wise, and 
puriotu.ally pay over the: $~e ·,to the persons 
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entit~e4thereto}provide4, that when the 
olerkof the .circuit. eot.U't.ot his county 
1s ~ pa:rty• ,plaintiff or d.et~ndant, to a 
$U1t or action, the writ of stinnnons and 
all ~tthe.r process t'elt\ting th~:reto shall 
be issued by the: clerk 0t t.n~·oounty.coUl"t, 
~h:e .re~sdn the~ef9r b&!ia ~o~~d. ! q~ se,id . · 
J:>roces~t .arui s$:1d e~et>k':.:gf t~e .eou,n,ty · cQ~t 
shall, on the trial . o:r tll'Q..eh>~aule 1. ae t· as 
tem.pora:ry clerk ot the c:~:t#¢U.1 t . eoU.rt and. 
oth~rwise perf'orm all' 'tfl.E:t: du~ies ' ot the 
ol;eJjl( 'of. the circuit eouri;."' .. ' . 

.. 

From the provisions. of the above•quoted statutes pertaining 
to the office ot.·nuayor; .it e.ppeare thllti th~ ·mayor is the chief' 
exeeut1 ve at ~ .i"PlU>th el$.s.s ci.ty. ·. A,s $uch e>ft:toer 1 he has general 
supervision 1\l~d. ·COntrol over stll C)i;.h.er: ;ptfieers and affairs of 
the city. Th~ fita.tute alad p:rovide$th~t h~ 'shall be vigilant in 
the enfor~eme.nt of all' laws and ord,infi!l~es tcr:r the government of 
the city. I~ is. noted that the pqwers f.md duties of the mayor 
presct>ibed by s.ta.tute are limited.to the enforcement of all laws, 
ordinances; and ai't~i:rs of the city of.which he is mayor and that 
he has no powers or duti~s ta perform. as sueh, nor does he have 
any supervision or control over any other officers or political 
subdivisions o;t' the. state. 

From the .pr()tisions C?f 8ecti~P.,:~.$J,):~;;l20, supra, it is apparent 
that the county· c}:terk is a minist~.r,i_al pffieer whose ehie!' duty 
is the keeping'!)f·e.n accurate recQ:r.cd; <>tall proceedings had by 
the county aourt of which he is el(is:>k• .. While there' are other 
duties to 'be perf()rmed by the oc:m.;~t.y elerk than those specified 
in this se,otion1 none of such oth~~~ duties are pertinent to the 
matter of 1nq_uir1• and we believe ::;i:#· l~f unnecessary to mention 
them herein. · · ··· 

' ' ' 

Long ago the lawmakers of this at~te saw fit to create the 
offices o:t mayor or a fom?th class city and county cle:rk. Each 
office ~s. separate and distinct tt-9~. the other, as each is neoes ... 
sat'ilj" and fund&rl$nta.lly d1fferent/::t.!',9ril the other . insofar as the 
purposeand d,.u.ties o:r eaeh e.re oo~oE;rite.d_.·a:nd neith.er has any 
connection in this respect with tl(.te other • 

. ·: •' ·.· '' 

As has been mentioned above, the duties of the former office 
are concerned only with governmental an~ other affairs of the 
city,. and that the mayor has no powers. or duties to perform. with 
reference ·to the c.i tizens or over any other political subdivision 
of the state than that of his own.eity. 

It will also be recalled that.the.ohief duties of the county 
clerk are the keeping of the records of all county court proceedings, 
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and that such officer is not required to pe,rform any duties of 
the nature of those required of·the.former· officer, and.that 
neither officer in his capacity as such has been given any super .... 
visory control over the other by law. It further appears that 
the duties of one of such offices are not so inconsistentor 
repugnant or conflicting with those o"f :tlle other so that .one per
son could not hold both offices ~d ratthfully and efficiently 
perform the duties of both officef;l at·· the same time. · 

I 

It is, therefore, oul:l thought tha} the. offices of' mayor of 
a i'otU"th class ei ty and county clerk'· 'of a third class county ~e 
compatible and that· one personmay legally hold both offices and 
perform the duties of each at the.· samE> ·time. 

CONCLUSION . . 

It is the opinion of this department that the duties of the 
office of mayor o:f a city of the fourth class are not repugnant 
or incompatible with those of clerk of the county court of a 
county of the third class and that one person may hold both 
offices at the same time. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Hr. Paul N., Chitwood. 

PNC:sm 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


